INTRODUCTION
Crayfish are well-known animals in Europe and their association to humans goes quite far back. One of the oldest evidences for their importance to human affairs is the representation of a crayfish on a silver coin (drachma) dating at around 450-400 B.C. (Figure 1 ), that was minted by Apollonia Pontica, a Greek Miletian colony on the BlackSea coast (STANCOMB, 2000) . Aristotle (384-322 B.C.) provides the earliest extant literary reference to crayfish as "αστακóς" (astakós) in his book "Historiae Animalium" (ARISTOTLE, H.A. 530 a 28).
In the Medieval central Europe, crayfish were eaten already in the 13 th century. The catholic monks were among the firsts to start eating them. They were ideal substitute for meat during times of fasting, as they were considered as fish and thus permitted. Eventually, crayfish dishes were introduced to the Royal courts and novelties of Medieval central and northern Europe (SWAHN, 2004) . Since then, people were involved in crayfish fishing and crayfish cooking all around Europe. Big towns were among large crayfish consumers such as Paris, which was probably the biggest consumer in the 19 th century (CARBONNIER, 1869), importing crayfish from Germany and the Netherlands, then from Poland and Ukraine, and then even from Russia and Finland (DROUIN DE BOUVILE, 1906; ANDRÉ and LAMY, 1935) . However, the uncontrollable outbreaks of "crayfish plague" (Aphanomyces astaci Schickora, 1906) originally imported from North America (ALDERMAN, 1996) , overfishing and industrial pollution led to dramatic decline of the stocks in most European countries. The remaining stocks were put under further pressure during the 20 th century, as a result of imports of non-indigenous crayfish species (NICS) from North America, especially Pacifastacus leniusculus (Dana, 1852) and Procambarus clarkii (Girard, 1852) , which are potential competitors, as well as potential carriers of the crayfish plague (HOLDICH, 2003) .
Greece, where today crayfish is called "καραβ ′ i δα" (karavída), is situated at the south-eastern edge of Europe over an area of 131,960 km 2 with 20% of it divided among its 3,000 islands. The country has a three-tier administrative structure, based on 13 "General Regional Secretariats" ("the Regions"), 53 "Prefectural Authorities" ("the Prefectures") and the Municipalities. Concerning natural environment, numerous lakes and rivers provided refugia for crayfish in southern Balkans during the last glacial periods (ALBRECHT, 1983; SOUTY-GROSSET et al., 1997; HOLDICH, 2002) . High mountains provided physical isolation for many aquatic animals (ECONOMIDIS and BANARESCU, 1991) , suggesting the area as a "hot spot" for biodiversity. This is actually the situation in the region within the species Austropotamobius torrentium (Schrank, 1803) , according to genetic data (TRONTELJ et al., 2005) , as well as within Astacus astacus (Linnaeus, 1758) (KARAMAN, 1962 (KARAMAN, , 1963 ALBRECHT, 1982) and Astacus leptodactylus Eschscholtz, 1823 (KARAMAN, 1963 according to morphological intraspecific "plasticity". Published work on crayfish distribution (both indigenous crayfish species ICS and non-indigenous crayfish species NICS) in Greece is very scarce. Moreover, unidentified and misidentified animals by some authors, made the situation even more complex. Previous papers on pan-European crayfish distribution (HOLDICH 1999 (HOLDICH , 2002 (HOLDICH , 2003 MACHINO & HOLDICH, 2006) provide a description of crayfish distribution up to 1996, but in northern Greece only. A recent book on European crayfish (SOUTY-GROSSET et al., 2006) does not mention detailed information on the Greek ones either. Therefore, the present paper is the first attempt to review the crayfish distribution all over Greece, after having gathered data from literature search, collected specimens and questionnaires.
The present study aims to present both historical and current distribution of all crayfish species in Greece. Moreover, data regarding recent mortalities and conservation measures applied in Greece are presented. Finally, proposals are presented for future habitat and species conservation actions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data (sampling of animals, information on distribution and habitats, etc.) were collected according to a protocol proposed by MACHINO and FÜREDER (2005) , nevertheless, slight modification to the protocol was necessary for the present study. A questionnaire was also distributed to Fisheries Departments of the Prefectures and incoming information was put into an Excel database. Moreover, field observations and sample collections were made during 2004-2005 and new literature, which has not been readily available to astacologists in Western Europe, was used in order to update the general distribution of crayfish in Greece. Collected specimens were identified according to the determination key of FÜREDER and MACHINO (2002) .
Crayfish distribution maps have not been published for Greece up to now. The distribution map presented by MACHINO and FÜREDER (2005) for A. torrentium, refers only to a broad European context. A distribution map of P. leniusculus by LEWIS (2002) is based on previous published data and highlights with shaded area the unsuccessful introduction of the species in the River Kalamas (north-western Greece). But LEWIS' large-scale map is rather "crude" and does not include the recently documented satellite population of Lake Agras in northern Greece. Moreover, a map for A. astacus included in THEOCHARIS (1986) work is limited only to the Region of Epirus. Therefore for the present study, spot distribution map for every species is produced together with previously known and recently available data. In the distribution maps "historical record" does not necessarily mean an extinction of the species. It indicates indeed extinction or simply no recent data available. Finally the existing national legislation is reviewed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

General view
Crayfish distribution at the regional and prefectural level in Greece is shown in Table I and Figure 2 . Crayfish distribution extends to 20 out of the 53 Prefectures (38%) and to 6 out of the 13 Regions (46%) of the country. Particularly, A. astacus can be found in 11 prefectures (in 6 regions), A. torrentium in 13 prefectures (in 3 regions) and A. leptodactylus and P. leniusculus in 1 prefecture (1 region), respectively (see Table I for details).
Available literature for each crayfish species found in Greece is shown in Table II with corresponding river, lake system, city or mountain area after distribution analysis.
Three native freshwater crayfish species have been found in Greece so far: Astacus astacus, Astacus leptodactylus and Austropotamobius torrentium. Moreover, Pacifastacus leniusculus juveniles were introduced at least in two places in the early and late 1980's, but its presence has been documented only in the artificial Lake Agra, near Edessa (Region of Central Macedonia) (Table I) . Recently, a male Cherax quadricarinatus (von Martens, 1868) was seen in a restaurant's aquarium (city of Igoumenitsa, Region of Epirus). On a subsequent visit to the nearby aquarist trading shop, three more C. quadricarinatus were available to the aquarium hobbyists (PERDIKARIS et al., 2005c) . There is an increasing interest for C. quadricarinatus aquaculture and aquarium trade in the country. The species has the potential to survive through the Greek winter conditions; however, there is still no evidence of escape and invasion of the local catchments.
Astacus astacus
Astacus astacus is very widespread in the north-western and central parts of Greece (Regions of Epirus and Thessaly, mainly in the Kalamas and Pinios drainage systems, respectively) ( Figure 3 ). Also its distribution extends to the north in the Region of Central Macedonia and to the western part of the Region of East Macedonia and Thrace. Its most southern distribution limit seems to be the River Kifissos in Viotia Prefecture (Region of Sterea Ellada) (KASTRITSI-KATHARIOU and SKEPARIOTI 1990; KASTRITSI-KATHARIOU et al. 1994) .
Figure 2
Map of the prefectures in Greece with known occurrence of crayfish. Numbers correspond to the prefectures given in Table I . Species distribution is much more restricted today than in previous decades, and is now resulting in isolated populations, since crayfish populations have been confined to the upper river segments and pristine lentic environments. The decline is probably attributed to the crayfish plague and to the anthropogenic impacts (degradation or destruction of crayfish habitats and reproductive and nursery grounds, dam construction and alteration of hydrodynamic patterns of rivers, pollution, overfishing, etc.), but no official studies have been carried out. Nevertheless, there are indications that some populations are recovering during the recent years (i.e. reappearance of crayfish in few places in the Region of Thessaly without any restocking support).
There were efforts to reintroduce the species in various rivers and streams, not always with success. Restocking efforts to re-establish A. astacus population in the Louros River (Kerasonas area) were rather unsuccessful (in 1989, 1990, 1995 and 2001, 200 , 1,000, 500 and 200 individuals were released respectively) (Perdikaris, unpub. data) . On the other hand, into the River Kalamas, where a re-introduction was carried out during the 1980's with A. astacus (150 kg of juveniles; Perdikaris, unpub. data) from Larissa (River Pinios drainage) (Théocharis, pers. com.) , there is a healthy crayfish population today (NIKOLAOU, 2004; PERDIKARIS et al., 2005a; MACHINO and HOLDICH, 2006) . Furthermore, 100 specimens from the River Kalamas were released into Lake Pamvotis (= Lake Ioannina) during 2004, but the highly eutrophication of the lake is probably hostile for crayfish (Perdikaris, unpub. data) . Finally, into Lake Agra, after the depletion of the local population, there were yearly re-introductions, during 1988-1992, with specimens from Orhomenos (Viotia) and with specimens hatched in the Edessa Aquaculture Station (Paleokostas, pers. com.). Still the presence of the species in the lake today is under question.
Crayfish commercial fishing in Greece takes place today only in the artificial lake of Aoos River and in the River Kalamas (Parakalamos), where the catches ranged from 6 t (2004) to 20 t (2002). Commercial fishing activity has been re-established in the River Kalamas after successful restocking with A. astacus from Larissa (River Pinios drainage) and recent estimates are close to 200 kg per week (although illegally trapped mostly), according to data gathered from local fishermen (Perdikaris, unpub. data) . Moreover, local environmental protection society organises annual crayfish festivals in the village Parakalamos, where up to 600 kg of A. astacus are consumed every August. In most cases, crayfish populations are not exploited on a commercial basis, as Greek consumers are practically not so familiar with this source of animal protein. In some cases, crayfish are considered as by-catch and simply returned back to the river (i.e. A. leptodactylus in the River Evros: see below) or they are consumed locally (i.e. A. torrentium near the city of Drama: see below). Crayfish are available in low quantities in some fish markets, mainly during the fasting period before Easter. In some places, with established tradition in crayfish catching, crayfish have been included in the local cuisine and served as delicatessen in specialised restaurants (i.e. city of Ioannina in the Region of Epirus). Official production and export figures are not available, although considerable amounts of live cargo (presumably A. astacus) had been exported to France during 1988 and 1989 and 5-7 tons of live A. astacus exported to Sweden at least during 1990 (cited in HOLDICH and WHISSON, 2004) and the early 1990's (see next paragraph).
Efforts have been also made for hatching of the species, mainly for re-introduction or farming purposes (i.e. Edessa Aquaculture Station, Louros Aquaculture Station in Terovo). In the future, from the point of view of native crayfish conservation, introduction of A. astacus may be problematic if strains of non-Greek origins are stocked into natural waters. A. astacus in Greece is considered Astacus astacus balcanicus, while in central Europe it is Astacus astacus astacus (KARAMAN, 1963; ALBRECHT, 1982) . A. a. balcanicus is believed to occur only in Greece, Albania and the F.Y.R.O.M. (Former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia). Exportation of living A. astacus from Greece can also be problematic if specimens are released in nature (there is at least one recorded exportation of 90 tons of crayfish from Greece and former Yugoslavia to France in 1990; KEVREKIDIS et al., 1999) . Attention should be given also to the strains of crayfish that will be used for farming (for re-introduction or exportation purposes). 
Astacus leptodactylus
Astacus leptodactylus has not been reported in Greece for a long time. Bibliographical sources on geographical distribution of A. leptodactylus are extremely scarce. KARAMAN (1963) referred to the species occurrence in the River Evros after having observed several museum collections. Also MACHINO and HOLDICH (2006) gathered information about the Greek specimens conserved by the Naturhistorisches Museum in Wien dating back to 1893 (inventories No 3090, 3093 and 2873). However, KALLISTORATOS (1990) and WESTMAN et al. (1990) listed the species as introduced, probably not knowing the presence of the Greek specimens conserved in the museum. Recent findings confirm the occurrence of the species in the River Evros, close to the city of Didimotiho (Figure 4) . Six specimens were caught in traps in this area by local fishermen on May 2005 and identified as A. leptodactylus (PERDIKARIS et al., 2005b; PERDIKARIS et al., 2007) . Crayfish are not regarded as target species by local fishermen and they are caught accidentally in traps placed for fish near the river bank.
Also some populations of undetermined crayfish have been located in other sites in the neighbouring areas (PERDIKARIS et al., 2007) , and the vicinity of the places strongly suggests that these populations probably belong to the same species (A. leptodactylus).
These findings make necessary the organisation of a more intensive research in the Greek Evros River drainage. Finally there are information that specimens of the species were introduced in the Pinios drainage during the 1980's, but there is no indication of species existence in the area today (Paleokostas, pers. comm.).
Austropotamobius torrentium
Distribution of Austropotamobius torrentium is localised in the centre of northern Greece, Regions of East Macedonia and Thrace, Central Macedonia, West Macedonia and Thessaly, i.e. in the drainage systems of the Nestos, Strymon, Axios, Aliakmon and Pinios Rivers ( Figure 5 ). The Greek parts of the Evros River drainage cannot be excluded, as it is present in the Bulgarian part (BULGURKOV, 1961; SUBCHEV and STANIMIROVA, 1998) and recently the species was found in European Turkey (TRONTELJ et al., 2005; HARLIOGLU and GÜNER, 2006) , but no findings have ever been reported from the Greek Evros drainage. The most western distribution limit documented by recently-caught specimens seems to be the area around the city of Kastoria, close to the Albanian borders.
In Greece, abundance of A. torrentium is today much lower than in previous decades. The decline is attributed mainly to the destruction and damaging of the crayfish habitat. Such one sad case was observed in a carstic river near Nevrokopi, where a road construction severely damaged the habitat in 1996 (Machino, unpub. data) . Nevertheless, there are indications that some populations in Greece are recovering during the recent years. The species is locally consumed by people, i.e. around the town of Drama (Machino, unpub. 
data).
Although A. torrentium is widespread in central and south-eastern Europe, it has not been recorded living deep inside caves before. Recently it has been recorded from a variety of depths inside the Aggitis Cave in northern Greece (KOUTRAKIS et al., 2005a) and efforts were made to study the growth of the juveniles that were hatched from specimens coming from the broader area of the cave . The crayfish have been found in the outflowing River Aggitis, in the entrance to the cave, as well deep inside the cave at 2,100 m and 7,100 m from the entrance. The discovered crayfish had normal pigmentation in general, but those from the deeper parts had characteristically bluish pereopods. The finding of crayfish so deep inside a cave system is unusual, and is probably the deepest record so far in Europe and North America. The origin of the deepdwelling crayfish is unknown. Although A. torrentium also occur above the cave system, it is unlikely that the crayfish could have entered the system from there in recent times because of sedimentation blocking the cave entrance, but they may have become trapped in the cave prior to this event. Alternatively, they may have moved upstream into the cave system from the Aggitis River over time. Research is continuing in order to determine whether they complete the whole of their life history in the cave system and what they are feeding on.
Pacifastacus leniusculus
Pacifastacus leniusculus was introduced in the 1980's, in selected areas where the native crayfish populations were diminished. Approximately 1,000 juveniles were imported from a Swedish hatchery (Simontorp Aquaculture AB) in July 1982, in order to be released into the River Kalamas in western Greece (THEOCHARIS, 1986) . According to Paschos (pers. comm.) all juveniles died within one week after being released into small net enclosure in the River Kalamas. During 1987 another 2,200 specimens (of 7 cm TL each) were imported from Germany and introduced into the same river, but today the species presence is doubtful (Paschos, pers. comm.). P. leniusculus was also introduced into Lake Agra, near Edessa (Pella Prefecture) in 1987 (1,800 specimens of 7 cm TL, imported from Germany; Paleokostas, pers. comm.), after a mass mortality incidence in the lake during 1976 -1977 (EVAGGELIDIS, 2001 ). This is the only known-established population of the species in Greece (Figure 6 ). Interestingly, P. leniusculus co-occurs with the native A. torrentium in Lake Agra. Previously, it was reported (KEVREKIDIS et al., 1999; EVAGGELIDIS, 2001 ) that P. leniusculus co-occurred there with A. astacus, but recently-identified A. torrentium specimen from the lake put into question the presence of A. astacus. But also co-occurrence of all these three species in the lake cannot be excluded as well because three large male specimens of A. astacus were caught in a creek close to the lake (N.B. A. astacus was re-introduced into the lake during [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] . Nevertheless a recent finding of a specimen, identified as A. astacus, from a stream close to the city of Gianitsa makes the Pella Prefecture, the only prefecture where all the above three species exist in Greece. 
Recent mortalities, diseases
The crayfish plague (Aphanomyces astaci Schikora, 1906) had a severe impact on the crayfish populations in Greece. It was first reported on August 1982 to affect the A. astacus population in the River Kalamas, north-western Greece (THEOCHARIS, 1986; LOWERY and HOLDICH, 1988; ALDERMAN, 1996) . This incident took place probably after the introduction (1982) of P. leniusculus juveniles from Sweden (LAURENT, 1997) and wiped out almost the entire A. astacus population in the area. The next year (1983), the plague affected the A. astacus population of the River Louros (THEOCHARIS, 1986) . During 1996, when the area (Lake Pamvotis and Louros River) was visited by one of us (YM), no A. astacus was found (MACHINO and HOLDICH, 2006) .
The last mass mortality of crayfish with thousands of dead and moribund animals occurred in August 2005 in a population of A. astacus in the main stream of the River Kalamas and its tributaries Gormos and Limbousdas (Region of Epirus, north-western Greece) (SAVVIDIS, 2005a; 2005b) . It lasted 10-15 days and the mortality expanded along the river in a distance of approximately 15 km. The fungus strain which was isolated by using RGY medium (Alderman D.J. pers. comm.; OIE Diagnostic Manual, 2000) had the following characteristics: colourless colonies, growth entirely within the agar and aseptate hyphae with rounded ends. The strain was sent to O.I.E. (Office International des Épizooties) crayfish plague reference laboratory CEFAS (Centre for Environment, Fisheries & Aquaculture Science, Weymouth, U.K.) and the PCR result was negative. Diagnostically, however, the whole case remains suspicious for crayfish plague by taking into account the following important points:
• from the beginning and during the whole period of mass mortality, all the other animals in the same water bodies had been left unharmed,
• the case had progressive spreading (it lasted about two weeks),
• diseased crayfish seemed having paralytic behaviour; in some of them the carapace was fragile at slight pressing with the fingers,
• the results of toxicological (water and crayfish) and physicochemical (water) examinations were negative or in the frame of acceptable limits respectively,
• the isolation of the plague causative agent is usually very difficult.
However, the fact that previous and recent crayfish mass mortalities took place during summer months, when water flow level is low and agricultural activities and water demands for irrigation are increased, may also raise questions about possible environmental and/or toxicological impacts not yet considered. For example, standard procedures for corn farming in the area include the use of various pesticides and controlled flooding of the fields. High concentrations of pesticides (herbicides) have been detected during the summer months in the River Kalamas (LAMBROPOULOU et al. 2002) . A case of considerably smaller scale losses was observed in limited part of the same area, in July 2004.
Based on clinical appearance of individuals caught during winter 2004, "burn spot" disease and "porcelain" disease have not yet affected A. astacus in the River Kalamas. However, epi-commensal organisms (Branchiobdellids) were present in high numbers in specimens from the same population (PERDIKARIS, unpub. data).
Existing legislation and conservation measures, crayfish conservation sites
Crayfish species are protected in Greece mainly by the EU Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC for the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora (21.5.1992) (EE L 206 pag. 7, 22.7.92) (A. astacus in Annex V and A. torrentium in Annex II), ratified by the Greek legislation with the Common Ministerial Agreement 33318/3028/28.12.98, FEK 1289 B') and also by the Bern Convention (1979), which is ratified by the Greek legislation with the law 1335/1983 (FEK 32/A). Greek legislation forbids crayfish fishing from 15 th of February to 15 th of May and establishes a minimum size for fishing crayfish to 10 cm total length (Royal Decree 142/71, FEK 49A/71). In the River Kalamas, crayfish fishing is allowed only by using single-hook, according to Presidential Decree 1359/81 (FEK 338A/29.12.1981) . In the artificial Lake of River Aoos, sport fishing is allowed only with specific permit, according to Number 3054/20-3-1996 decision of Ioannina Prefecture and only for 2 kg of crayfish per fisherman per day.
Concerning imports of alien crayfish species, there is a certain legal process of gaining import permission (No 147703/4.7.2002 Ministerial Act) . This process is centrally controlled by the Ministry of Agricultural Development & Food, via a specific commission.
It should be noted that the three-month closing period during springtime is inadequate to protect crayfish during egg carrying and hatching. Crayfish need to be protected during the whole reproductive cycle, covering the periods between mating and young-larvae carrying seasons (October to June). Moreover, important crayfish habitats need to be identified and protected, as Species Protection Areas (SPAs), according to article 22 of Appendix II of the EC Directive 92/43/EEC. Here the protection areas do not necessarily mean a total ban of crayfish catch. Crayfish fishing nevertheless should be carefully controlled and managed in order to keep the fishing pressure as low as possible while people can exploit these valuable animals. Finally, the new Water Framework Directive 2000/60EC requires the use of biota and especially macro-invertebrates in integrated freshwater quality assessment (ARTEMIADOU and LAzARIDOU, 2005) . Therefore, the presence of crayfish may be used as a powerful indicator of surface water quality.
CONCLUSIONS
Available data on crayfish species occurrence, their habitats and distribution in Greece were until recently scattered in the literature and in many cases extremely scarce. The present work is an effort to gather and present all available data (both from past and recent literature and from samplings). Crayfish populations of A. astacus occur in north-west, north and central parts of the country (Regions of Epirus, Central Macedonia, Thessaly and Sterea Ellada). On the other hand A. torrentium occurs in northern and north-eastern parts, with a degree of overlapping distribution with A. astacus in Thessaly and Central Macedonia. Both species' current distribution pattern is restricted to relatively pristine aquatic ecosystems (i.e. lakes, streams and upper river segments), thus relatively unaffected by human activities. However, there are still possible crayfish habitats that have not been surveyed and a great deal of information need to be verified on the field. Concerning A. leptodactylus, its present occurrence has been recently verified only in the River Evros close to the Greco-Turkish boarder, suggesting that the species should be regarded as indigenous in Greece. Concerning NICS, P. leniusculus forms a wellestablished satellite population in Lake Agras and co-occurs with A. torrentium.
Crayfish distribution in Greece is far more extended than it was thought in the past, as not only new populations were documented, but also species presence was confirmed for the first time after many years (i.e. A. leptodactylus and P. leniusculus). Massive mortalities have been reported since the early 1980's for A. astacus, following P. leniusculus introductions, but the populations currently seem to be in a recovering stage. In any case, imports (and exports), as well as translocations of crayfish should be strictly controlled, in order to protect the populations from possible future spread of diseases. Legislation measures should be reformed and augmented in order to protect native species, local populations and their habitats adequately.
Finally, current research is very limited and is focusing mostly on the biology and hatching of the native species. However, there is a need for further research on species distribution. Overlapping occurrence and population dynamics of different species may provide interesting information on environmental requirements, ecophysiology and the importance of the anthropogenic impacts on them. Population diversity in most cases reflects genetic variation among populations and genetic research may give an important insight to evolution and biogeography of the species. Finally efforts in more applied research aspects such as reproduction, nutrition and diseases are necessary in order to advance our knowledge and precede to commercial scale crayfish farming.
